Working Well

Making a difference

Where would
your family live
if you died?
How would you pay the rent if you
couldn’t work? To keep a roof over
your head there are a number of
insurances you should consider.

Tenants are rarely offered financial advice,
which is why we have partnered with
iintegra-T, to offer you essential insurance
advice. Mortgaged home-owners take life
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You don’t need a mortgage
to have life insurance.

insurance to provide a debt-free family home if
they die. If you would want the same for your
family, speak to iintegra-T for:
Whole of market insurance range
Fantastic rewards & discounts included
(See overpage)
Personalised recommendation

A correctly insured tenant
is what landlords want and
more likely to be accepted
for the best properties!

Great value premiums

Why wait until you get a mortgage to get life cover? It’s not worth the risk.
Contact iintegra-T now, to protect your family and you could save more than the
cost of your insurance!

www.iintegra-t.com

01604 281432

Working Well

Making a difference

The iintegra-T
rewards package
Life insurance can feel like wasted money – you get nothing back if don’t claim.
But with iintegra-T, you get great cover and great benefits. Our rewards package is designed
to reduce the cost of staying fit, healthy living and fun activities, with thousands of savings.

Some of the iintegra-T rewards
Save an average of 28% on EE phone
contracts

Additional rewards available
with Vitality insurance

Discounts on 3,500 UK gyms

40-50% off Virgin & Nuffield Gym
memberships

Up to 87% off Virgin Experience days

Weekly Caffe Nero coffee

Up to 39% off LEGOLAND Windsor Resort

Cinema tickets for Vue & Cineworld

Up to 61% off Merlin Entertainment - Thorpe
Park, Alton Towers, Sea Life, Warwick Castle +
many more

Up to 25% off Waitrose healthy food

20% off Asics shoes and clothing

Amazon Prime membership
75% off Champneys 2/3 day spa stays
50% off sports shoes with Runners Need

20% off Mimi Fitwear

Great discount on Nike collection

50% off MyVitamins products

15% off Virgin Atlantic flights

30% off Science In Sport
20% off Heat and Eat lean meal service
20% off Bulk Powders
Up to 30% off Garmin fitness trackers

Discounted Apple Watch Series 5
Weight Watchers pass £30
for up to 12 months
50% off health screening with Bluecrest

20% off Mankind grooming products
25% off Eyeko beauty products
Up to 70% off Hotelogical
20% off JaxJox home exercise equipment

Get in touch to find out more

www.iintegra-t.com

01604 281432

